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E'RE right in the heart
of the Men's Clothing season

and we 're right in the heart
of the men of Washington.
This is the Mans Store of
Washington.doing business
on a cash basis and we hon¬
estly believe we're giving you
more for your money than
any store in town I

Suits ana Ojcrcoats, $25 to $65
The Big Favorite Is $35

Two Stores.One Principle.
Money's {forth or Money Back.

D. J. Kaufman, f~

616 17th St. 1005-07 Pa. Ave.

,/ VISITORS IN
~

WASHINGTON
The Washington Loan and Trust Company

is located at the capital of the world's mightiest
democracy. It is a complete, thoroughly sys¬
tematized organization; in immediate and in¬
timate touch with the financial activities of
this and other lands; with correspondents in the
principal cities of the accessible world.

Visitors in Washington are invited to call and
inspect our establishments. " The officers will be ^
glad to meet you and show you through the 8:
various departments. 21

THE WASHINGTON LOAN & TRUST CO. |!
F and Ninth Streets. gj

G at 17th St. and Pa. Ave.
JOHN II. LARNER. President.

ANDItKW PARKRR. THOMAS URADLKV,
Vie* President and Trust Officer. Vice President a:w| Ut-ai Estate Officer.
HARRY G. NRKM, ARTHUR PETER,

Vice I'resident and Treasurer. General CounsH.
BOID TAYLOR, CHARLES 11. l>OI.\G, Jr..
Awistast Treasurer. Awutant Treasurer.

C HARLES II. GRANT,
Assistant Treasurer. *

LIDES
For Lanterns and

Stereopticon Lectures
Projection Appnrntun FuriiRhrd.

PhoCoKraphs. Ilroraidrn and
Coloring.

E. B. THOMPSON
Ul Eleventh Street. Cor. H.

DolY Hospital
W>'vf grot the

heads and parts to
successfully repair
all dolls. Also the
finest stock of im¬
ported and domes¬
tic dulls on display.

Garten's Art Store
907 II ST. I. F.

Optical Company.
Optometrists and Opticians.

"For Better Vision '

Scientific Examination

913 G St. N. W.

3% on Savings Accounts
UNION SAVINGS BANK
710 Fourteenth Street N.'A'.

"Oldest Savings Bank in

Washington."

SQUARE Pianos
Given Away
for the Cartage

Van Wickle Piano Co.
Successor to the F. G Smith IMano Co.

1217 F Street.

McCREARYtires
We specialize a complete line of

these guaranteed tires. See us for
quotations if you want greater sat¬
isfaction.

Vulcanising nnif Retreating.
Polarine Auto Oil 50r (ial.
Ilnvoline Oil «Oe Gal.

GIBSON TIRE SALES CO.
US II Street Sf. W.

WASHINGTON |SAVINGS BANK' vl
WILL; PAY YOU - /"INTEREST ON < jSAVINGS ACCOUNTS >JLlOth and Grant I'latc.N.W.

Headquarter! (or

GRIFFIN'S
SHOE POLISHES &
FINE DRESSINGS

Capital Shoe Findings Co.
637 F STREET N. W.

Phone Main
Wanhlnston, D. C.

[LAWYER DENIES
DEWEY CHARGE
Darlington Denies Inten¬
tionally Misleading Ad¬
miral's Wife in Suit.

Joseph J. Darlington, attorney for
the American Security and Trust
Company, trustees of the estate of the
late John R. McLean, denies that he

Intentionally misled Mrs. Mildred Mc¬
Lean Dewey In regard to a suit
charging her brother. John R. Mc-
I/oan, with fraud and misrepresenta¬
tion of mining properties In whlcn
she was Interested.
The suit was brought by Frederick

IT. Bugher, a nephew of McLean,
seeking an investigation and adjust¬
ment of the estate, naming his co¬
heirs as defendants, the principal be¬
ing Edward B. McLean. Soon after
Mrs. Dewey filed an answer to this
suit, in which she stated that she did
not believe that her brother had com¬
mitted any wrong act In managing
the affairs of the family. Recently,
however, she filed a substitute answer
in which she states that facts have
lately come into her possession which
bear out the allegations of the plain¬
tiff. and she complains that Darling¬
ton endeavored to hide these facts
from her and did not fully acquaint
her with information to ahich she
was entitled as an interested party.

Seat Wrtttfi Syaopala.
"When the suit was filed I sent

Mrs. Dewey a copy of the bill and
a written synopsis to make it more
intelligible, along with the following
statement: "Your financial Interest
would be advanced if Mr. Bugher
should succeed in having his charges
sustained. If the court should be¬
lieve them true you would be en-
titled to be restored to your orig¬
inal one-third interest In the mines.
It is proper for me to bring this
act to your attention, although I un¬
derstand your attitude toward Mr.
Bugher's charges and claims." Mrs.
Dewey, Darlington declares, often
expressed the opinion that there was
'no possibility of sustaining the
charges of fraad and mlsrepresenta-
tion. that they were wholly untrue
and an InJuaUce to her brother's
memory.
When the case neared a hearing he

states that he sent her the following
note:
"I have been and am unwilling to ne jin the position of attorney for the

trustee of your brother's will and op- |
posing those charges while at the
same time acting as attorney for you
whose pecuniary Interest would be;
advanced if the fraud charges should
by any probability be sustained, unless
under a mutually satisfactory under¬
standing."

Claim Charge* Unfounded.
In a subsequent Interview with)

her, the attorney charges, at which
Admiral Samuel McGowan. as per- Jsonal friend and adviser of Mrs.
Dewey was present, she stated with
emphasis that the charges of fraud
and misrepresentation against her
brother were most unfounded and un¬
true and that under no circumstances
would she accept a dollar which
would come to her on the theory that
he had been guilty of conduct of that
character.

ATTACKING U-BOAT
SHELLED AND SUNK

U. S. S. Muskogee Destroys Craft
Which Threatened Convoy.

An Atlantic Port. Oct. 28..News
of the probable sinking of a U-boat
by the American steamship Musko¬
gee off the French coist on October
21 after the German craft had at-'
tacked three steamers in a convoy,
was brought to port today by of¬
ficers on a British vessel in the
convoy.
The officers said the submarine

sent a, torpedo towards their ship
.md then begun shelling anqther
British ship and a Swedish steamer,
the latter being unharmed. Thelu-boat was out of range of the two
British ships, but none of the
three, were hit. Then the Muskogee
came into range and her gunners
rained shells around the submarine,
which soon went uncer. The of¬
ficers said they were sure it w«ia hit,
by some of the American shells
and sunk.

C. P. I. to Send Yanks Home Films
Movie pictures taken of the fam¬

ilies of soldiers for reproduction In
overseas camps are to be sent
through the division of films of the
Committee of Public Information.
According to an announcement made
by Charles S. Hart, director, yester¬
day. This division controls all film
distribution activities dealing with
the State. War and Navy Depart¬
ments.

KEEP
YOUR
HAIR
BEAU¬
TIFUL

A Home Treatment
Y^u can retain the original

frlrlish beauty of your hair
by the consistent, delightful
home treatment with

CARTER'S

. SCALP . INV/GORATOR .

CARTER S LABORATORIES CO.
.83 Ci STRKKT N. W.
WnMhinaton. D. C. 4

UNIFORMS!
For Army, Navy or Marine Officers
made to order. Measures taken at
camp or quarters upon receipt of
letter or phone call. Also complete
naval equipment.

PIETRANGELO
Room 2, Security Savings Bk. Bldg.
NINTH AND G STREETS

Phone Franklin 36)8.

Tbe Store Your 1'hysaan Recommend*.

Trusses
.of » 7experience. 8peel*1 trained
tendantt for ladie*. 1'rivate room*.

Tk« GIBSON Co., Imc., 917 G St |
m

Don't Sue Railroads,
Commands McAdoo,
Shielding Companies

William Gi McAdoo, Director of
Railroads, yesterday threw his hat
In the ring and invited legal at¬
tacks.
. "Don't sue the railroads," is hia
order to expectant lltigantB. "Sue
me, as Director of Railroads."
While the government is operat¬ing the roads, Mr. McAdoo rules it

unfair to make them responsiblefor the government's actions. AH
suits for damages and injuries
must be against him. Suits onlyfor recovery of fines, forfeitures
and penalties alone should be filed
against the railroads themselves.
No bonds may be required of the

Director General in connection
with any suits so filed against
him.

Prist Paper Relief Promised.
Relief from the print paper short-

age in this country is promised by
Chairman Hurley of the ShippingBoard and Director General of Rail-
roads McAdoo. They have arrangedfor a supply of ships to bring wood
pulp from New Brunswick to Maine
where it will be worked up in the
paper mills there.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
LOCAL FORECAST.

District of Columbia, Maryland and Virginia:Fair Tuesday and Wednesday; slightly coolerTuesday; gentle southerly winds.
GENERAL FORECAST.

lake Region storm of Sunday evening it
moving northeastward towards Hudson Bay and
l*<mauro continue, low orer the 11ains State*and Ttexss. (iensral rains fell Sunday night in
the Lake Region and the Ohio Valley andthere were scattered showers on Monday in theUpper Ohio VaUey and the Lower Lake Region.Elsewhere the weather was generally fair. The
temperature has fallen decidedly in the UpperOhio Valley and risen over the Plains State*.
It is still at*)*© the seasonal average In all
parts of the country, especially in Atlantic
Coast district*
Generally fair weather to indicated for theWashington Forecast District during tfie next

forty-eight hours with slightly coolermeather inEastern districts and somewhat warmer in the'
Ohio Valley, Western Tennessee and the EastGulf States.

LOCAL TEMPERATURES.
Midnight. 63; 2 a. m.. 63; 4 a. m. 63 6 a.

m.. SC.; 8 a, m.. .4; 1® a, an.. TO; IS noon, 75;[2 p. m.. 76; 4 p» m.. 76; 6 p. m.. 73; 8 p. .m.,Tl; Id p. m.. 6a Hightest, 77; lowest. 62.
Relative humidity-8 a. m.. 91; 2 p. m., 67.

Rainfall (8 p. m. to 8 p. m.). 6; hours of sun¬
shine. 4.9; per cent of lus&ible sunshine, 4.6.

DEPARTURES.
Accumulated cxcess of temperature since Jan-

uary 1, 1918, 77*; excess of temperature since
October 1. 1918. 840; accumulated deficiency of
precipitaUon since January 1. 1918, 7.33; defi¬
ciency of precipitation since October 1. 191?.
2.»
Temperature same date last year.Highest, 5&;

lowest, 42.

OTHER TEMPERATURES
Lowest

Highest previous
yesterday, eight.

Atlantic City. N. J 66 60
Boston. Mass 68 52
Chicago. Ill 58 46
Cleveland, Ohio 60 60
Denver, Colo 5246
Detroit. Mich 5452
Galveston, Tea 7256
Indianapolis, Ind 56 46
Jacksonville. Ha 8472
Kansas City, Mo 60 38
Los Angeles, Csl 82 58
New York, N. Y 68 58
Phoenix. Ar.z 8) 46
Pittsburgh, Pa 7064
Portland. .Me 54 46
Salt Lake City. Utah 4K
St. Louis. Mo 64 46
San Francisco. Cal 78 56

Rain¬
fall.

0 56

0.38

0 12

0 01

0.12
0.01
023

DIYORCE DOPE
DPSET BY MEN

Women Lose Offensive:
When Other Sex Files

4 Absolute Suits.
' General cussedness of the male sex
had been the theme of the divorce
suits which have been filed In the
District courts during the past couple
of weeks. In other word®, all the
suits have been brought by women.
And then yesterday four suits were
filed by men. and in each case a co¬
respondent was named.
Abraham D. Butz. asking for an

absolute divorce, requests the cus¬

tody of his three daughters,. Susan.
14 years old; Sarah, 11; and Jane, 7.
He charges his 'wife, Agnes, with
infidelity and declares she is not
& fit person to care for the children.
He alleges she used improper lan¬
guage towards them, stayed out late
at .night and often came home under
the influence of liquor. Butz. who
is a physician, also declares that
his wife appeared at Columbia Hos*
pital while he was attending a pa¬
tient and created a scene, threat¬
ening to take his life. On another
occasion as he was taking a lady
patient to the Eye, Ear and Nose
Hospital In his automobile she In¬
sisted upon deterring him.
Ths children are now in his cus-

tftday. he sets forth, and are at a

boarding school in Alexandria, Va.
He says he pays $50 a month to his
wife, who has not lived with him [for some time, and names several
co-respondents.
William G. Mahoney asks an abso¬

lute divorce from Nettle Mahoney,
naming co-respondent.
William S. Pugh petitions a di¬

vorce from Mabel P/igh, alleging
Infidelity to marriage vows.
William Coates filed suit for di¬

vorce from Flossie Coates and
names a co-respondent.

COMFORTS SUPPLIED
EVERY ENLISTED MAN

*

Red Cross Distributes $2.1 10.686
Worth of Knitted Wear.

* Military relief to the extent of!
12.110,686 has been carried on up
to the end of June in the ramps
and cantonments according to a

statement of the War Council of
the American Red Cross m&do pub-
It* last night.
Most of the 1.750.000 men now

overseas and the 1,000.0^0 in camps
here have received knitted articles
from the Red Cross.
Up to July 2. last. 240.674 sweat¬

ers, 776.615 mufflers, 1.054.814 wrist¬
lets. 645.961 helmets. 2.143.821 pairs
of socks and 419.822 comfort kits
had been distributed to soldiers in
the United States and its territo¬
ries. This is exclusive of large
quantities of similar articles dis¬
tributed in the war zone.
Seven hundred canteens on rail-

way lines of the country and at
embarkation points have been es-
tablished with 55,000 women volun-
teers serving the soldiers.
Sixty-three convalescent houses,

provided with rooms for relatives
who may want to visit soldier-pa-
tients have been built or are in the
course of construction.

This Christmas.
Cive Gifts that Save

Save Time and Reduce Labor
Give Electrical Appliances

THE National Council of Defense urges shopping early for
Christmas and also urges the giving of practical useful
gifts. We believe you will agree nothing more useful

could be given than the -articles we describe below.
Gifts Selected Now Will Be Held Till Later

PORTABLE ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE.
.docs Snvay with tiresome treadling.

The cost of operation is surprisingly
low.only about !4 cent per hour for elec¬
tric currcnt. Can be attached flJOQ CA
to any light socket
A Westinghouse Sew-Motor at $15.75.
Attach one of these little Electric Sew-

Motors to your present machine and make
sewing Casy.

"Standard" Electric
Table Stove ....

This convenient stove cooks,
boils, broils, fries or toasts food
in a dainty, appetizing manner,
right on the table. Come in and
see it demonstrated.

Sbdton Electric Vibrators,

$17.50
Stimulates blood circu¬

lation and prevents falling
hair. The Shelton has the
genuine Swedish move¬
ment.

Electric Heat¬
ing Pad
Replaces the old. danger¬

ous hot-water bottle; fur¬
nishes heat quickly with
the turn of a switch. Lasts
i lifetime.

$7.00

6-lb. Westinghouse Electric ftA
Laundry Iron OO.UU
3-lb. Westinghouse Ladies' Iron, $5.00
They heat quickly and evenly and

stay hot. Enable you to do your iron¬
ing in the shortest possible tiriie,

Royal Electric Suction
Sweeper . . .

It will make your rugs and carpets look as
bright and new as the day you bought them and
freshen up your walls and tapestries.

$47.50Hoover Electric Suction
Sweeper.

Your wife will enthuse over the
HOOVES, because it'll clean carpets, fur¬
niture, etc., better in 20 minutes than any
amount ^of hard work could accomplish
in hours.

Demonstrations of these Sweepers at
your home.or at our store. Sold on con¬
venient terms.

Royal Electric (1 1 A
Washing Machine. $1 1U
The new and better method of

washing, wringing, rinsing and
bluing without handling of wa¬
ter.

$158Simplex \ 1 r . n i n g
Machine
Will do yoUr ironing quicklyand perfectly. No walking to and

from stove. No changing of
heavy irons.

SOLD ON CONVENIENT TERMS.

Carroll Electric Co.
714 12th St. N. W. Main 7230.

Electrical, Mechanical, Automobile Supplies, Domestic Appliances.

Two frien<
your dentil
Your dentist will
Cream goes far tc

mm

§f good teeth.
id this dentifrice

lf°u that Colgate's Ribbon Dental"

making you sure of good teeth.
do it all.the dentist should be

f so that he may discover cavities
lind easily fixed. Make this twice-
\d the twice-a-day brushing with
Dentists approve Colgate's.rheythrifty, delicious.and, best of

Evidence that Colc*te'
tained in the affidavits
dence Chest.deposited
Co. of New York. They]
committees on applicati<

Lpidrrred by dentists is con-
l^^griocumrr.ts in this Evi-

Title Guarantee & Trust
examined by accreditedw
ite & Co.

Look for mt

mjottrdealir /
_____

ivinJoiv CA#*Ot
ROLL Off
rut BROS*)

COPPER REMAINS
26 CENTS TILL X

Copper prices were contin
cents until January 1. 1919.
announced by the Price Fixi
mittee of the War Industrie:
yesterday. Shipment* ma
that date are subject to a
made by th^ committee to ta!
after that date. This maxim
is subject to the additional
on copper shapes fixed June
announced.
Upon condition of the pri

tinuation producers are not

.nt wafers they are to sell to
United State* government, the

lie of th** I'nited States and to
allied governments at not more
th»- maximum price of 36 cents:
they take measures. under the

rtlon of the War Industries
rd. to prevent copper falling into
hsndM of -peculators, and thfit

f exert every effort to k^ep pro-
ittoti up to adequate supply while
war lasts

"h** President has approved the
tent

LOANS
HORNING

o!l»*r skates are vsed to save time
women messengers in the arsenal
Rock Island.

Diamonds. Watches. Jewelry
South Lad of Highway Bridge.
Bitwise** Trinmrifd Kirlmliflj

There.
Take car* at 12tli Street www

Peaaaylvwala iirRur. far Math
of Hlickvtay BrOar rar

tlekel rmrk way.

[ystery in Meat
Sorri things are so simple that they

have tf be explained again and again.
When Ithings are obvious, people keep
looking for mysteries behind them.

Soiiiswith the packing business. The
mere sue of Swift & Company confuses
many.! Because their imaginations are
not gefced up to scale, they believe there
must fbc magic in it somewhere.some
weird [power.

Swift & Company is just like any
other Imanufacturing business, run by
human beings like yourself, it takes in

itenal on the one hand and turns
hed product on the other.
& Company keeps down the

',or the expense absorbed between
finished material, to as low a

figurfcas possible.- (If it didn't it would
be p\|tout of business by others who do.)

'much Swift & Company pays for the raw

mateifa, how much it gets for the finished pro¬
duct, Wends upon conditions which Swift & Company
does Ait control.

Jdepends entirely upon how much people want
the fy»hed product, and how much raw material
thereto available to make it from.

> profits of Swift & Company amount to less
tbanjonecent per pound on all meats and by-products,

le®lhan one-fourth of a cent on beet

Swift& CompanyKUk* Good for Our
r\gMtng Men

IUT WAR - SAVING
STAMPS U. S. A.

gton Local Branch, 10-14 Center Market
D. T. Dutrow, Manager


